
BLUEJACKETS FOR ISTHMUS

Traffla Matt HU'.'Ba laUrftrad with J
' Ooltmbiat Trouble.

WILL PROTECT TH CITY OF PANAMA

Caplili Marsaa4ake of Merrlmae-Mealte- r

Fame Admit Jessie Baa
Bin U to Deloaa; - to

Colomblaa MTr.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 11 The command-
ers of Cincinnati and Wisconsin w II

be instructed to enforce our treaty s'.lpula-tlo- n

with Colombia itrlctly by preventing
any Interference with traffic across th. la

thmui, and also to prevent a bimtardment
i

of Panama from thj aea on the ground thit
thla. In tself. would constitute a menace
to traffic.

Neither Wisconsin nor Cincinnati carri
very large marine contingents, but any
lack In thla reaped, It la aaid, can be tmde
Hp by equipping Jackles for shore du y

should It become necessary to land a force
on Colombian aoll to enforce the guarantee
of the treaty or to protect American In-

terest!.
The audden turn of events near Panama

cam as a surprise to the officials of th
Stat and Navy departments. Affairs In
that quarter had quieted to such a dearie
that only the little gunboat Ranger kept
watch. Marietta was keeping a close eye
on the trend of affairs In Venezuela, and
Cincinnati was performing similar duty lu
Hayti. The emergency arose so suddenly,
therefore, that Haytl must be left

by an American war vessel during
the Interval between the departure cf Cin-

cinnati for Colon and the arrival of Mont-
gomery In Haytlen waters.

Paaaaaa C'eater of Trouble.
It la thought that the center of trouble

la likely to be at or near Panama Cl'y
and it la for that reason and because of the
small size and complement of Ranger thit
the big Wisconsin has been despatched to
the scene.

Later in the day the officials of the Navy
department decided to take no chancea of
an Insufficient landing force In case of an
emergency on tha isthmus, and orders were
sent forward to the United States Steamship
Panther, wh'ch Is now enroute to League
Island, to take aboard a battalion of marines
upon ner arrival and. proceed to Colon. Or-

ders were issued for the organlzatlcn cf '
the marines, mho will number 380 men and
will be commanded by Lieutenant Colonel B.
Russell, with Major Barnett as second In
command. Captains Porter, Butler and
Marlx w'll command three of the fcur com-
panies and Captain Lemly will act as quar-
termaster. It will bo the duty of the ma-
rines to keep transit across the Isthmus
clear. The marines performed a similar
service In 1885.

f It Is understood that, notwithstanding
Vhe absence of a Haytlan navy on either
aide of the revolutionary struggle, there la
danger that some of the ports where
American property Interests are large may
suffer because of the practice which has
Crstrs cb la th s of tts reU!Tt ff
burning towns before evacuating them.
Therefore, It has been decided to send thn
gunboat Montgomery to replace Cincinnati
at Port An. Prince. Montgomery has Just
finished participation In the maneuvers and
la being overhauled at the New York navy
yard. Allowing a couple of days In which
to coal and lit out, It could probably reach
Port Au Prince by Beit Thursday.

To Jala Colomblaa Jlavy,
BAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 11. The steamer

Jessie Banning, formerly - the-- Brltrsh
steamer Cutch, arrived here today from
Seattle, enroute sffuth to Join the Colom-
blaa navy. Captain Marmaduke. who was
a participant In the hlstorlo' Merrlmac
Monitor fight, admitted' today that, 'tho
steamer bad been converted Into a man-of-w- ar

for the Colombian: government aud
that he would command It.

Until today he baa denied himself to
newspaper men and rumors concerning
Banntng's mysterious movements were
neither- denied nor confirmed. Today the
captain aaid: "There la no necessity for
any further secrecy about the matter.
Jessie Banning la the property of the re-
public; of. Colombia .and. will sail for tho
south as soeq as. It Is completed. It forms
a portion cf, the Colombian navy and Its
name will be change to Bogota, the name
of the capital of the republic."

6s Platforsn Arrears.'
Captain Marmadnke stated . that the

hip's deck house has been cut down and
that gun platforms' had been placed In
position, but refused to state whether Its
guns were now aboard, whether they would
be shipped here or in fact what Its arma-
ment would be. He refused to say where
it will gets its crew.

"Those are points about which I am not
prepared to make- - statements." said he.
"If I did the information would speedily
reach the other side and that must be
avoided. ;

Gsiae for' tho Vessel.
Coincident with the arrival of ths

steamer came a freight car with a consign-
ment of eight heavy guna and a lot of

ammunition, all of which will be placed
aboard Jessie Banning tomorrow.

The purpose of the steamer In docking af
this point wss to secure Its armament and
to proceed on lta voyage without an In-

stants delay. It is believed a crew will
bo aecured within the next few days. Gun-
ner Menzles, who served on an American
warship during the Spanish war, will, It Is
stated, man one of the guns.

Captain Marmaduke has msde provision
for vlotoallng the ship for a period of
two months with a crow of fifty officers and
men. Captain Marmaduke aays he has de-
rided assurances that the United Statea will
not Interfere with the vessel.

Aavaaclas oa Paaama
A8HEVILLE, N. C. Sept. 11. United

State Consul Oudger of ranama, who la
now here, tonight received cablegram
front his aon, who la vice consul to Pa
nama, who stated that the revolutionists
are advancing on Panama. The message
says that tho outlook appears grave, aa
oely about 3,004 government troops art la
Panama, while the Insurgents have twice
that number.

Torpedo Destroyer Shows Snood.
BALTIMORE. Sent. 11. The tomedo fn

strojtr Warden, which with Ualnbrldge
was given Us standardisation trial over
the Marren island course today, ahowed
that It Is the speediest vessel of Its clasa
anoat. miring a spurt over one lea of Its
trial course it developed a speed of 30.60
anois.

Both vessels exceeded the contract re
qulrement aa to speed, Warden showing anaverage of 2a 84 and BalnbriUge 2A.TX. The
contracts csn for twenty-eigh- t knots. Th
endurance trial for each vessel will bo held
tomorrow. '

Parmer President la Polleo Coart.
NEW TORK. Bept. 11 Jusn y Jlmlnes.

lormer nresiaem or nan Domingo, np--
preroxi in ponce court ner toaay as com-
plainant agalrst Abelardo A. Moacuko
who. he alleged, had assaulted him. The
masTiatrate, after a controversy in court
between former Hretdent Jimlnes and
Mpocoso, held Moscoso In tuu. ball for
trial.

. To assist" digeatiou, relievo, dlstres.
' after oat lug or drinking too heartily,

to preveut oonatlpatlun, taks

Hood'a PHIg
old everywhere, U cent.

ARGUMENT IN .STEEL CASE

Lawyers oa Both Sides Preseat Their
Views Vlao Chancellor

Emery.

NEWARK, N. J.. Bpt. Bergen
of.counsel for 3. Asplnwall Hodge and other
stockholders of tha .United States Steel n,

who are seeking by injunction to
restrain the retirement of 1200.000,000 , of
the company's preferred stock and ths Issue
ct 1 2 50,1 1.0 ,000 bonds, resumed hie argument
in favor of an Injunction before Vice Chan-- c

llnr Emery today.
Mr Bergen declared that the valuation of

the steel corporation's preperties was
and that not singe affidavit had

b en nroduced to show In detail that the '

a uation was not Inflated. He claimed
that the of James H. Lancaster aa Francisco, and Samuel Maher of Cleveland
to details had not teen contradicted, aJ- - gre tB, ggnarj ef t statement Issued today
hough an affidavit In answer had been filed ,.,ng for funQB for the work of the Epls-t- y

George W. Perkins of J. F. Morgan & copal cnurci, a the Philippines, - v

Co. I "it Is Important," says the statement,
Richard V. followed for the!,..tnat American Christianity should be In

dcfeidant corporation. In beginning his '

B position to carry on such work among the
armmmt, he sail that :be defendants natives as convince them of the
wouid not take up the fundamental ques- -

tlon as to ths power of the United States
Stc 1 corporation to retire 'the preferred
st ck In the manner proposed. The appeal
n the Bergen case, now under advisement

la the ccurt of errors, and other appeals
covered the points arising under that In- -

qulry. It was to be assumed that the court,
ir it snnuia aecine me prwpi ai-uu- uviurv
a d.cl.lon is reached before the appellate k
c.;utt. would follow the previous decision in
vhe Bergen case.

The only question to which the defndnte
would address themselves on the argument
of the merits would bo as to tho validity
of the synd cate contract with J. P. Morgan
ft Co. That contract, Mr. Llndabury said,
was unavoidable by stockholders.

The complainants, he declared, seemed
to rely upon the personal Interest-o- the
directors as a ground for the avoldanca of
contract, respective of the Intrinsic fair-ne- ss

of the transaction and despite the fact
that the stockholders, w th full knowledge
of all the details of the plan, Including the
Interest of directors, approved It by more
than a two-thir- vote of all' the capital
stock, In strict accordance with article II,
section 9, of ths bylaws, which was sub-
mitted to them. i '

PROMINENT MAN IS ACCUSED

Charged with Stealing dold Cola
from the Vnalt of a Sooth Dakota

Connly Trtssarer.'

ST. PAUL, Minn., Sept. 11. An Aber-
deen, 8. D., special to the Dispatch says:
J. Web Lewis, one of the best known citi-
zens of Edmunds county, has been arrested
on a charge of robbing. 'i he vault of tho
county treasurer Of about $2,800 In gold on
August 16. The sheriff Is Lewis' father-in-la- w

and has him In personal charge.
Lewis was county auditor and resigned the
office several months ago. He knew the
combination of the vault in the safe of the
auditor's office and was naturally brought
under suspicion. '

It Is alleged Lewis went to the Minne-
sota state last week and during his
stay exchanged a large amount of guiii fur
other money in St. Paul, and this, with
other evidence, convinces the officials that
he is guilty. It Is alleged that he finally
confessed that he took the money In bus-
iness hours and while ths county treasurer
and hla clerk were In their office, boldly
carrying It out. They did not discover the
theft until the next day.

BERRY PRAISES CONFEDERATES

Senator Makes Assertion that Ho la
Traitor If Jos? Darls

Was..

ST. J08EPH, Mo., Sept. 11. The reunion
of the of Missouri closed
tonight with the election of the following
ameers: Elijah Gates of St. Joseph, major
general; Samuel M. Kennard of St. Louis,
brigadier general First brigade; Harvey W.
Salmon, of Clinton, brigadier general Sec-

ond brigade.
A barbecue was held at Lake Contrary

this afternoon, which was attended by 5,000
people.

United States Senator Berry of Arkansas
delivered the principal address. He declared
the confederate soldier performed greater
acts of valor and Heroism than any other
soldiers in the world's history. The union
soldiers, he declared,' were. In the main,
drilled and better supplied with arms and
ammunition, and because of their superior
numbers triumphed, "if Jeff Davis Is a
traitor, I am a traitor, too," aaid the sen-
ator. ' '

MARCONI SOLVES PROBLEM

Consldent Wireless Comm'anlcatloa
Betweea Earope and America

Will loos Bo Established.

ROME, Sept. li. Marconi, In an Inter
view published here, declares he has Com-

pletely solved the problem of sending w're-les- s

messages over a distance of more than
500 miles.
He Is confident .that communication be

tween Europe and America will bo estab
lished In the Immediate future. ' He is to
visit King Victor Emmanuel at Racconlgl
Piedmont,' September 14.

It is announced that William Marconi win
aall on the Italian warship Alberto f:r Caps
Breton, where testa of wireless telegraphy
will be made between American and Italian
stations. Carlo Alberto Is now at Spezzla.
Italy, where frequent mestafces are received
from England.

Carlo Alberto, aa previously cabled.
has been placed at the disposal 6f the in
ventor by the king of Italy.

NEW. YORK, Sept. 11. The Jollowlnf
cablegram was received today by the Mar-
coni Wlrsleka Telegraph Company of Amer
ica:

LONDON, gent. 11. Have received rnl.
lowlng from Marconi:- Perfect message re--

iiiiiui uiumur ii amor aim inrougn- -
out entire course of vteriiterranxn .
direct from Poldbu across France, Hpaln

mi Aiya. aii lejegrame ior King andminister received correctly on tape oft
Bpesla.
MARCONI'S WIRELE8S. TELEGRAPH

. AJ., I t--

JATTLESHIP IS ASHORE

Aeeldeat Happens la Brasilia a Walera
aad War Ship of that Country

. Ordered to Ritead Aid.

RIO JANEIRO. Brazil. Sept. 11. The
United States battleship Iowa has run
aground near Cape Nossa Senbora Do
Desterro. Iowa had Just finished target
practice and was returning to Friars
Island. The Brazilian minister of marines
has ordered a wai ship to go to ths aid of
Io7.a.

Cape Ncssa Beohora Do Desterro la OB

th islund of Santa Catherlna, 40 miles
ulowest of Rk Jsnelro. The island Is

fbout half way between Montevideo, Uru-- ;
uar and Rio Janeiro.
Iowa is the flagship of tho South Atlantic

sncd'on. Rear Admiral George W. Sum-nr- r

is In command of the South Atlantic-station- .

Captain Parry commaads Iowa.
Th cruiser Atlanta la ths only other war
ship In the South Atlantic squadron.

Snow la tha Black Hill.
DEADWOOD. 8. D. 6Dt. 1L ISoeclal

Telegram.) A violent snow storm Is raging
throishout the black Hills and the ther-iromet- er

regtKlers a lew degree of tem
perature.
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MONEY FOR EPISCOPALIANS

appeal Issued fsr tho Aid of tho Church ia
Philippine Islands, r

MILLION IS' SAID TO BE REQUIRED

affidavit

Undabury

will

fair

IOWA

Haaaa, Mora-aa- , M.ckfr anal Others
Jala la the llrqirit-Fn- iil la

to Be t sea for Belld-l- n.

NEW YORK, Sept. 11. J. P. Morgan and
Senator Hanna, with Senator George McC.

Millar of this city, James U Houghtellng.. rhlcaao. William H. Crocker of San

benevolent intention of the people of the
United States."

The sum named as being sufficient to es-

tablish a fixed sum Is 11.000,000 and Mr.
Morgan's banking house will act as de- -

posltary. Invest It and pay out the Income,
jt s announced that Bishop Brent ia

probably Just arriving at Manila, that $100.- -
oqo Is already In hand with wntcn to Duna.,,., thal a ,,. na. been .

gCUred and that George C. Thomas
phjitdipblaj has given 125,000 with which

provide buildings for parish work to be
constructed In connection with the cathe
dral foundation.

, Of the $1,000,000 about $75,000 is in sight
exclusive of the $148,000 on hand for the
buildings. It la said that Mr. Morgan gave
$100,000 to build the Manila cathedral.

FOMENT TROUBLE WITH M0R0S

Filipino Circulate Fnlae Stories and
Some Chiefs Inclined to

Flerht.

WASHINGTON. 8cpt. 11. Manila papers
received at the War department today con-

tain reports from Mindanao regarding the
Moro prcblem, showing what tha various
sultans and dattos are doing, together with
correspondence that has passed and conver-
sations that have occurred between army
officers commanding In that Island and dif-

ferent chiefs.
It appears that the Moro chiefs were In-

formed by Filipinos from Luzon that Rus-

sia and Spain were at war with the United
S a.es. One of the sultans, when asked
why he would not be on friendly terms with
the United States authorities, said that the
Moros were all under the direction of the
sultan of Stamboul, and they had, been

that there waa enmity between the
sultan of Stamboul and tho United States
government.

Captain Pershing, in command of the cav-

alry, told him that this was entirely a mis-

take. Another datto made the claim that the
Moros sways had been In undisturbed pos-

session of the Lake Lano country, and that
even tha Rpanlards never had attempted to
Interfere with them, and they did not want
the Americans to do so.

There had been considerable friendly
correspendenca with the sultan of Bacolod,
but finally a very unfriendly letter was re-

ceived from him, warlike In tone, which
greatly surprised the American officers.
From another Moro chief tho Americans
were Informed that the ugly letter was a
forgery peipetrated by two of the dattos un-

der the sultan of Bacolod. These dattos
were very anxious for war, one of them
claiming that ho could hold his fort against
any force that might Tie sent against It; Thfc

war party was stronger than the peace
party and was tsunttng the Moros who
wanted to bo on peaceful terms with the
Americans by calling them cowards.

The Filipino insurgent, Rufflno, was found
to be in the region making trouble for tha
Americans.

In another communication from the Moro
country It is stated that Colonel Baldwin
tried to get all the sultans and dattos to
meet him In a friendly conference. The
sultan of Bacolod professed friendship, but
asked for three months In which to com
municate with the various tribes over which
he was chiof.' Moros In the camp of Colonel
Baldwin said that thla was simply a ruse to
gain further time and prepare for war.

MILES OFF F0FT PHILIPPINES

Commander of tho Army Leaves Wash.
laa-to- and Will Sail from San

Fraaelaeo.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 11. Lieutenant Gen-

eral Miles left here today for the west
and will aall from San Francisco on tho
transport Thomas for the Philippines, where
he will make a tour of Inspection of ths
army In the islands.

HEARS NOTHING OFFICIALLY

British foreign Offlee Refuses at
Present to Discuss Russian Ac-

tion la Manchuria.

LONDON. Sept. 11. The Foreign office
here has heard nothing officially of the in
sttuetlons sent by Paul Lessart. the Rus
sian minister at Pekin, to the Russian com
mander In Manchuria directing him to ex
pel the British Imperial employes who may
be sent to Manchuria to resume charge of
the postal service, on the ground that the
presence of foreigners in Manchuria during
ths milltsry occupation Is objectionable
The officials of the Foreign office are much
interested, but they decline to discuss ths
possible action of Great Britain until mors
tully Informed on ths subject.

Dock Laborers oa Strike.
TRIESTE, Austria-Hungar- Sept. 11.

Because of ths arrest of the ringleaders of
i' a recent demonstration here 700 Hvrb la
borers and others atruca wora toaay ana
the work of the port was much affected.
Tho demonstration referred to was organ
ized with ths object of compelling ths au
thorities to suppress a newspaper which
had made Itself unpopular with tha work
men. Three employes of ths obnoxious
paper, all Italians, have been arrested on
charges of assault.

Revolutionary Soldier la Condemned
PORT AU PRINCE. Haytl, Sept. ll.-Th- e

revolutionary general, Cbocoye, has. been
tried by a military tribunal and sentenced
to be executed at Jacmel Ootober . Prep
arations for an attack by government forces
on Gonalvea, the headquarters of tho revo
lutionists are being continued. The move
ment promises to be an Important one.
Port au Prince la quiet.

Don't Want Chinese la Manila.
MANILA, Sept. 11. Ths business men of

this city are organizing for the purp.ee
of ag tatlng for limited Chinese Immlgra
tloa to ths Philippines. They have planned
to send a memorial and possibly a delega
tlon to Washington.

Trala Makes Record Time.
BPRINQFIELD. III.. Sent. U -- The Kan

Saa City express on the Wabash road
made the record on that system for fas
running. The run waa made between Wea
and Riverside, over a dlslancs or six miles
This waa covered in four minutes and
eleven seconds, the first mile being msde
in ntty-tw- o seconds and tne sixtn In thirty
six seconds, or at a rats of tea) miles an
BOUI.

EQUALIZATION ? ' BOARD ACTS

Protests oa Hewer Assessments Oc
eeey Most of the Time,

of Seaelna.

After remaining In session for the three
days required by law the city council at
t o'clock yesterday afternoon closed up the
business of its third quarterly meeting of
ths year as the board of equalisation.

The most vigorously urged protest to
come up for consideration wss against the
sewer In district 271, located en Tw.lfth
street and .running north from William
street. The petition In opposition to this
improvement was signed by twelve of the
property .owners affected. E. . J.. Cornish
appeared oa behalf of the petitioners and
stated as the cause of objection that the
property on the west aide of Twelfth street
was so low aa to make the aewer of no
benefit to the property owners there and
the land on the east, side of tha street so
high that tho houses there could not be con-
nected with the sewer without expense
greater than the value of the lots. Beside,
and most important of all that there was
no water on the street and no Immed'ate
proapect of water being put In, and as long
aa there waa no water the sewer, would be
of no Service and consequently of no benefit.

It was suggested by Councilman Harcall
that In some respeots the assessment as
made was not entirely equitable and there-
fore the plan of assessment was rej-cte- d

and. referred back, to the engineering de
. , . r. .,
J "lVl"Atl tiff Art m k. m... n

un i wiiul eireei ai mat point.
A protest from John B. Vtau against the

assessment In sewer d strict 274, Elgb eenth
street, from Caatellar to Chicago streets,
on the ground that there was no water on
the street, was overruled and ths plan of
assessment approved.

By reason of
' protest from Joseph

Valeshek the plan of assessment for the
sewer on South Fourteenth street from
Phelps street south was rejected. Mr.
Valesbek's reason for objecting to the as-
sessment waa that the sewer only extended
In front of half of the frontage cf one of hla
lots and be felt that the one lot in question
should not be asserted, as the situation wat
such that It could not be connected with the
sewer, and In case the sewer should be at
any time extended the lot would again bi
assessed for the extension to the full rxtent

f Its frontage. This objection was re
garded by the board a reasonable.

The other plans of assessment already
enumerated In tleta.ll In The Bee were all
approved and a report In consonance with
the action wan adopted by the board.

MURDER IN THE FIRST DEGREE

C'harae on Which Christiansen la Held
to. District Court Wlth-o- nt

Ball.

After a peTlrnlnary hearing In police court
yesterday Anton Christiansen, who shot
his wife to death the afternoon of August
23, was held to the district court without
bond for murder In the first degree. The
defendant was represented by Attorney
Lambert and offered no evidence.

The witnesses examined were John Chris
tiansen, aon of the alleged murderer: Ida
Manguson,- Captaiuj,.,Munln, Ofucef IHyLn
and Dr. Lavender. The testimony they
gave was tha same as that brought out at
ths coroner'a Inquest.

Christiansen plainly shows the effect of
the strain, under which be Is laboring. He
was accompanied, in the court room by his
broAer and very seldom took his eyes off
the floor. - He is, pale from the confine
ment In, JaJ and appears very nervous.
During, the. testimony of his son he ex
hibited spmo sign of a breakdown. When
the boy , told, ot, ageing his father la. the
bath room and of ralllnar thx n(Ttr-e-r in
order that he mlgHt, not escape, the father's
eyes filled 'wfttt'tears and he repeatedly
clasped and unclasped his hands.

Christiansen shot his wife at the Mont
gomery hotel at 1424 Dodge street. He said
after the shooting that be was Jealous of
Charles Krug, who. with Mrs. Christiansen,
operated the' hotel. ' He shot her twice,
once in the eye and once In the left side.
She died Instantly. Ia her testimony yester
day Ida Manguaon said that Christiansen
bad been drinking, but was not drunk wheq
be did the shooting.

MUSIC LOVERS FACE THE COLD
Falr-Slse- d Audience at Baad t'oaeert

la Salto af the Inclement
. Weather.

About 2,100 people shivered and enjoyed
the Italian band concert last evening and
showed their appreciation In prolonged ap
plause. The soloists of the evening were
especially favored. The program was of
papular music. Tomorrow's music will be:

' MATINEE.
I.

March Dlavoll Rossi ;. RivelaOverture Poet and Peaaant. .Suppe
Vocal Selections "Waa-ne- r Quartet. ". i

Grand Selection Pollnto Donizetti
boios ty Bignorl De Mltrls, Marino, Curtl.

it.March Fourth Infantry Ascolem
Funeral March Rivela
vocal Detections

Wagner Quartet
Selection Florodora StuArt

inciueniai rioio ty Big. J'alma
EVENING ELKS.

I.
March Owl's Club ... MetxOverture Besutlful Galatea . Ruppe
Contralto Solo oeiecteaMiss Mauelle Crawford.Bnmbardlno Solo The Palms ...FaureSic Curtl.
Bolo Calling of the 8ea (words by C.

v,. nanii) KrUtX
' Joseuh F. Rartnn. hv RmiisiGrand Selection Faust (jo u nod

Buiun uy oignun ue mi iris and Marino.
March Up the Street . MorseHarp Solo Selected8lg. Betaro.
Contralto Solos SelectedMiss Mabelle Crawford.
"Reminiscences of Suotlnrid" Godfrey

. Incidental Bolos.

Makes a Good Trade.
A young fellOW about 19 veara nf a a

who gave hla name as E. P. Puckett andplace or residence aa Mound (Jltv. Mo..
was arrested yesterday evenlne on llnnv.

a Burn uy i iru man iwereese ana win
De neia Decause or tne contents of a smallsate lie I which he carried with him. Inamong his clothing were a dosen silver- -
piaiea torus, eleven pearl-handle- d knives,a carving Knife, a pair of opera glasses
ana iuma women s wnite gloves. Tne prlS'oner said that hs had traded hla fathar'a
Diacasnaae wnip ior tne things with a
Doy namea rtaipn waaeup oown In Moundiuy. nq-ier- i mat pi ace two weeks hid
and arrived in Qmaha yesterday. He said
nis motner was away rrom home and thathe did not want to leave the tahlewara
with his stepfather, but meant to make his
motner a present or tne tblnaa when aha
camancune. , . s

v; High Prkee for Vrarllac. -

LONDON, Sept. 11. Remarkable prices
were paid at tne saies or yearlings at lion,
caater today. 81 r Tat ton Svkes. the York
shire baronet, sold seven at an average of
lio.uw. Ten of another stable retched M.M7
each. The sura of M.70 waa paid for a
yearling colt by reraimmon-uyp- .

it. Paal Increases Dividend.
NEW YORK. Sept. 11. The directors rf

tne cnicugo, Milwaukee Ht. 1'aul rail
road, In session here today, declared
seml-snnu- dividend of i' per cent and
and extra dividend of one-ha- lf of 1 icrcent. The last dividend was s semi-annu-

one of I per cent.
To Bnter Ualvestoa Convent.

vi'EENBtOWn. Seot. 11 The stesmer
Oceanic,', which sailed from Queenstown
today lor ew Tors, nas among its pas
sengers thirty Irish postulants who ars to
enter a convent at Ualveaton. Tex.

Eastls Auala t ho.en Chairman.
CHICAGO, Sept. II. The executive com

mlttea at the Western Paaaenaer aasocts'
tlon at a meetlne here today P.
8. EustlM, passenger traffic manager of the
pumngiun, as tne coairman ei ion com
mi t tsc - - -- .

MORGAN NOT TO INTERFERE

Abram Hewitt Sara Tinancisr Will Not
- Interpose in fltriko.

WILL NOT ARBITRATE WITH MITCHELL

Business Men Affected Waat Governor
' tone to Call a Opeelnl Hew

. sloa of the Leal-latur- e.

NEW YORK, Sept. 11. Abram S. Hewitt,
formerly mayor of New York, gave out a
s'a ement today In which he said positively
that J. P. Morgan would not Interfere In
the coal strike.

New

Mr. Hewitt ssld coal wouldoperators ortlor,y condUct. a great deal of ex-n- ot

agree to arbitrate with John Mitchell. cllement ta COurt by claiming that she had
but ha agreed would considerthat they, ptfrp0(ieIy e,oged to be up
gilevancts by their employes. ; , or(,er t0 draw to her claim

Mitchell Meet Legislators. 'against the late duke of Clarence,
WILKESBARHE. Pa., Sept. 11. President tho of

Mitchell completed arrangementa today for 8" that she had lost her hus- -

flying trip to Philadelphia and Harrlsburg. hand and In order to save the
Tomorrow morning he will meet a commit- - duke'a name, and that now she had come all
tee from the State Legislative Board of
Railway Employes of Pennsylvania, and In
the afternojn he will leave for Philadelphia,
where he will address the Labor

of that city. On Saturday morning
he will start for Harrlsburg, where he will
ho.d a conference with Governor Stone. He
expects to return to Wllkeebarre Saturday
evening.

H. Gaylord Wllshlre, the well known
was closeted with Mr. Mitchell for

some time tnis eenlng. Mr. Wllshlre thinks
that unless the coal strike will be In
a short time there will be a social revolu-
tion in this

Plan to Settle
HARR1SBURG, Pa., Sept. 11. The confer-

ence committee of the Peoples' alliance, ap-

pointed at their convention at Haxleton
last Thursday, appeared before
Stone this afternoon and submitted a plan
for effecting a settlement of the anthracite
coal strike. Their plan consists of

a extra session of the legislature to snact
Ifla'l fttr fnmnlllflnrv m rVll t Pgtf Intl hot top f

control of foreign corporations doing bust- -
. . . . , .

Hens iu cuumiiu ami cuiun'iua uic
sixteenth and seventeenth articles of the
constitution

sixteen makes it unlawful for any
operator or superintendent to employ any
person as fire boss who has not obta ned

certificate of company, and seven
teen prohibits any boy under twelve years
of age or a woman from working In a coal
mine and also prohibits a boy under alx- -
teen years of age from mining or loading
coal.

J. McCarthy of Hazleton said the
alliance represented the business people of
the coal districts and that Its was
to secure a settlement of'the strike. There
was no sign of a settlement and the only
hope of bringing about an end to the strike
Is an extra session of the legislature for
the enactment of the leglnlatlon that will
end the present strike and prevent
In the future.

Mr. McCarthy suggested that If un extra
aielnn t held soma action should be

taken to curb the great foreign corpora
tions which sre doing business In Penney!
vania Ha attacks the heef trust, ths steel
trust and other large corporations because
Of the alleged high prices which they
charge for their products.

ARBITRATION IS A

ITeamsters Strike Is In Chi
eaa-- by Work of State

'Board.

; CH1GA10.-- . a
meana of settling labor- troubles proved a
decided success in today." - One
trlke was settled, one that was threatened

was averted, and two were put in such
shape that it is reasonably certain that tLey

HI be brought to an end tomorrow. Tho
anger of a famine through the strike of

the packing house teamsters and the bakery
and wagon drivers now seems a
thing of the past.

The strike of the packing house teams
ters was effective today so far as fho plck- -

ts of the, union, stationed all over tho
city from South Chicago to the north side
were able to discover, and not a pound
of meat was by wift and Company
by The usual consignments by rail
were made and not interfered with..

Through the efforts of Frederick W. Job,
chairman of the state board of arbitration,
rrangements were completed tonlcht for

meeting tomorrow between a committee
representing the teamsters and represen-
tatives of Swift and Company. Boti sides
appear anxious. to settle the trouble and it
ia believed little difficulty will be ex-

perienced In reaching a satisfactory adjust
ment of the controversy.

Bakery, and cracker drivers and coal and
truck teamsters, who received the sanction
of the teamsters' joint council to strike at
the plant of the William Schmidt Baking
company because some of their drivers had
been transferred to other branches of the
National Biscuit company and their wages
reduced, quit work today. The officials of
the company applied to the union for a
chance to arbitrate the matter and a con

between the men and officials of
ths company will be held tomorrow to settle
the trouble.

The strike of the excavating teamsters
came to an end after a lengthy conference
tonight. Nearly every excavating and aand
concern In the city was represented. Under
the agreement reached tha men ars to re
turn to work at the terms demanded $2 a
day for ten hours, with time and a half for
overtime or Sunday work.

Kleetrotypers Klect Officers.
PITTSBURG, Sept. 11. The first of the

four national conventions In session here
finish up Its business was the electro- -

typers, who, after electing officers, ad
journed today, to meet in Baltimore next

No more

year. The officer elected are: II.
Benedict of Chicago, president: J. B. Scott
Of Boston, vie president: I. II. Ferguson
of York, secretary, and John Bermel
of St. Louis, treasurer.

Nothing of Importance waa done at the
morning session of the photo engravers.

At the steam englneera' aesslon a dona-

tion of $300 was voted to the striking en-

gineers Of Boston.
The typothetae held a secret session to

consider association matters.
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WOMAN CREATES SENSATION

he Makes Charae la a Loudon Police
Coart Aaalnat the Late Duke

. of Clarence.

LONDON. Sept. 11. Margery Klngdon,
stylishly dressed woman, charged In a po
lice court at Cardiff, Wales, today with dis- -

the way from India to get her rights.

LOUISVILLE , PROTESTS FIGHT

neaolatlona Adopted by Cltlsens Df
Boouelna- - the McGovern- -

Corhett Contest.
LOTTISVILLK, Ky., Sept. 11. A ' mass

meeting, attended by about sno cltlsens,
was held at Music hall here tonight to pro-
test against the fight between Terry rn

and Youna Corlett. which Is
"cnenuieo 10 18KB pmce ll ine uuiuiii:iui
lfl (n, vU fler.tember 22. Speeches were
made denouncing- - the fight bv a number of
prominent laymen and preachers ana reso-
lutions were adopted condemning It.

Historic Rnce Trark Hold.
LKXINOTON, Ky.. Sept. 11. The historic

Kentucky association race course has been
sold by ChHrlea (Jreen of 8t. Louis . to
J. J. iKiuglnss of Ijoulsvllle, Ky., for H0.-on- fl.

With DousrlasM sre associated other
we., known turfmen, by whom a new race
association will be organized for Kentucky,
nnM hA .1,1 itHt. lr.nl, at Ttnlavilla
oakley track at Cincinnati and Lexington
track will be turnel Into a circuit for run- -

"hh d snr.na-- Tail "raU' meet- -
l Bn annh e.Am r Ananinsr In t AVitlittnn nvf
spring, immense sales paddocks will be
constructed at the local track, where on
effort will be made to dispose of the annual
crop of yearlings and save the cost of
mi'meni m I urn hiiu uni-- ratii nm- -

son. The work of repairing tne tracK win
begin next week. There have ben numer-
ous deals for the track recently, most
notable of which was the effort of J. B.
Haggln to, get It. which roll through on
account of the price.

W. W. Davles, representing the Southern
Trust and Security company, who Is ne-
gotiating the sale, wired to Lexington today
that he had been caught In a wreck at Stan.
ley, Ky., thus delaying his arrival at Bt.
Louie to clone the deal with Green. He
expects to reach there, however, during
the day. He said before leaving here that
he had the papers to close the deal with
him.

Progress of Tennis Tournament.
Only one match was completed In the

tennis tournament at the Field club Thurs-
day afternoon. In this Caldwell (owe 6 of
15 beat Haskell (scratch), 2, 6. This
was the last match of the first round. In
the second round Scrlbner and Brown
played, as did Pollard and Clarke, but
darkness stopped hoth matches. All four
are .scratch men. Bcrlbner and Brown had
a set each and were 6 on games in the
llnal set when tney blipd. Tl.ia a.
very close contest. Clarke had one pet
from Pollard and the two were 7 on '.he

I second set and lighting fiercely when time
If was called. This afternoon those two

rrmtche will be finished, and the winners
, will meet In the seml-tlna- ls If there Is time.
i j ntn vaiuweu anu run meet ior me nrsi
) time this seaaon, playing In the second

round. . Both. owe 6 of 15. Interest
I laches to the content because the men are
'accounted among the best at tho club andnave never met oerore.

Richard Croker Wlaa Race.
LONDON, Sept. 11. --Richard Croker won

his first race In a Ions: time at the Doii- -
caster September meeting today, his Glad-
win capturing the Portland plats of 800
sovereigns, added to a handicap sweep-
stake of 80 sovereigns, 5 years and upward.
mr. kroner nimseu was not present.

American Jockey- - Suspended.
LONDON, Sept. 11. After the race for

tho St. Leger stnkoH at Doncaster yester-
day VClem Jenkins, .tr-- - American Jockey,
was suspended for th vml nf the meet-
ing by tne etewards for careless and dan-
gerous riding. "Danny" Maher reported
his compatriot for fouj riding.

' '" Lets Out Five Conductors.
KANSAS CITY. Sept. 11. (Special Tele-

gram.) Five of the oldest conductors on
the Union Pacific road, running passenger
trains out of (his city, were let out today.
The company assigned, jio reason for its
summary action.

Iloo Hoos Elect Officers.
MILWAUKEE". Sept. 11. The Concate-

nated Order of Hon Hoos elected officers as
follows: Shark of the universe, W. H.
Norrla, Houston. Tex.; senior hoo hoo,
George W Schwartz. St. Louis; Junior hoo
hoo, Frank N. Snell, Milwaukee; bojum,
James Wilson, jr., Waupokaneta. O. : scrl-venot-

J. H. Balrrl, Nashville, Tenn. ;
Jabberwock, O E. Yeager. Buffalo; n.

Victor H. Beckman, Seattle,
Wash.; arcanoper. V. C. Davenport, Sallda,
Colo.; gurdon, Harvey Avery, New Or-
leans. The officers were installed tonight.

Soldiers Back Irun Philippines.
SAN FRANCISCO. Bept. IL-- The troop

ship Meade, arrived today from Manila and
Nagasaki. It brings the headquarters snd
organisation of the Fifteenth Infantry,
under command of Colonel H. C. Warde.
This regiment has been In the Philippines
for two years Riid comes home to tske up a
station at the new post recently established
at Monterey, Cal. It may be decided to let
the troops remain' aboard the ship and be
transported In It to Montarey.

Teddy. Jr.,' Passes Through Chicago.
CHICAGO. Sept. 11. Theodore. Roosevelt

Jr., who has been In the Dukotas ana
northern Wisconsin for ten days hunting
and tlshlng with H. R. McCullough and
MarvLn Hughltt. jr., passed through Chi-
cago today on his way to Oyater Bay.

Krlghtfal Kpldemle In Egypt.
CAIRO, Sept. H The weekly cholera re-

turns for g'lt shqw that there have been
1.880 fresh cases of cholera reported, mak-
ing totals since July 16 of 20,&8 cases and
1S.J00 deaths.- -

Sage Is Back at Work.
NEW YORK, Bent. 11 Russell Sage, who

was confined to his home yesterday by
illness, was bark st his office today and
said that hla Indisposition had entirely
pasaed.

blue -Mondays

Good in
hard water
and good

rf in soft water.
Mads by

Swift & Company

111riiQc

ft tt

FOR EVERY

If nnnnnnnj?

Price $1.00
CTJTICOR A SOAP, to cleans ths sMa

f crusts and scales and soften ths thick-ae- d

cuticle, CUTICURA OINTMENT,
to Instantly allay itching, Inflamma-
tion, and irritation, and soot na and heal,
and CUTICURA RESOLVENT PILLS,
to cool and cleans the blood. A SINGLE
SET of these groat (kin Curatives is
oftea sufficient to curt the moat tortnr.
lag, disfiguring--, itching, burning, bleed
lag, crusted, acaly, and pimply akin,
scalp, and blood humours, with lota of
hair, when all elte faila.

Millions of Pcoplo
Use Cuttccba Boar, assisted by Cdticcka
Oixtme.nt, for. preserving, purifying, and
beautifying the skin, forcleanstog the scalp
of crust, scales, and dandruff, and the stop-
ping of falling hair, for softening, whitening,
and soothing red, rough, and sore hands, for
baby rashes, ltchtngs, and channgs, and for
all the pnrposes of the toilet, bath, and nurs- -

ery. Mllllonsof Women use Ctrncva Soap
In the form of baths for annoying Irritations,
Inflammation, sad axeaiationa, or too free
or offensive perspiration, la ths form of
washes for oJeeratlve weaknesses, and for
many sanative,' antlteptto pnrposea which
readily suggest themselves to women.

Ctmrrnaa Rsnotvcirr Pills (Cheeolata
Coated) ars a new, tasteless, odorless, eco-
nomical substitute, for the celebrated llnnfit
CrmcceA RasoLTsrer, as well as for all other
blood partners and humour eares. I n screw
cap vials, containing n doses, prlos Ue.

SU Uinafbnl at wrM. Snir, ttt., OirfMn
Si .riuAlw. Srlu.k pnoi brt. Mm o,

Ioaan. Pnnth iMprti i Km i Is Fii. r.rt. PoK
kaa iaes a Caaa vear Bm nana. Seme, U.aVa

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.

Vostcrn Electrical Co.
ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

Electrlo Wiring, Bella and Oaa Lighting.

O. W. JOHNSTON, Mgr. 1510 Howard St

AMISEMEMTS. I

BOYD'S WO0,1a?agriUre"

James Boys el 'df

Mat.

In Missouri
Saturday

ANY BE T,' tie
Bv., 15c, 16c, ice.

BOYD'S) ;WoodwMgrf

gl'XDAr MAT. ASD NIGHT, SEPT. 14.
A Millionaire Tramp

Prices, 15c, 25c, 60c. Matinee, 25c, 60cV

Week Beginning Monday, Bept. 15
JOSk-P- II A WOK I H

In "CORIANTON."

MUSICAL ROYAL
FESTIVAL

CAVAL1ERC ITALIAN
EM1LIO
RIVELA.

Director.
BAND

EVERT AFTERNOON an4 EVENING
2:30 o'clock. 1:15 o'slock

Special i

MABELLE CRAWFORD, Contralto.
AT AUDITORIUM PAVILION,.

Fifteenth and Capitol Ave.
Oeneral admission, 35c. Reserved' seats,

lOo extra. Matinee. fSc.

AFTERNOON Wagner Quartette.
EVENING Miss Mabelle Crawford, Con-tralt- o.

Elks' nlarht Add reus by Grand'
Exalted Ruler Oeorge P. Crank;quartet.

BASE BALL
VINTON STREET PARK. '

Kansas City vs. Omaha.
September 10-11--

Game called nt 3:45.

itiiajt')afla- -

There may
be others
that look as food as Krug's, but the
difference is the "sfter effects."
Krug's is absolutely pure and well-age- d

all acids and chemicals are
eliminated therefore It Unproves

the digestion, quiets the nerves and
builds up the system. Order a trial
case and save doctor bills.

FRED KRUG

BREWING CO.,
1007 Jackson St. 'Plioaa 420

UOTKLS.

HOTEL

EMPIRE

Broadway
and 6Jd St.
M Y. Cit)

lril cclbl
Moderate Hates Eael salve
ka tea live Library H.ilira

Orcbasuai Coaoerta Every Evening
All Cars faaa lae avasylra.

end lor descriptive Jtoekis.
W. JuUNbGN wuir-'-- rvnanetar

TtiB MILLARDl"4VJAHvffa.ir.,. it6lDg
' SPECIAL TfcATtltKSl A

LUNCHEON. r'lr'TY CENTS,
li:W It 1 p. a I

; 8UNDAT ik p m. DINNER. Tie, J

Steadily business has Wjeceset
i a t4 aa (tilareem.at Of ta caXs. AeubUns
IU former cartel ,


